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Refresh at the game 
Name of School: Nevada Southern U. 
Team Nickname: Rebels 
Enrollment (Matricu lants): 432 
Coach: Michael Drakulich 
Location: Las Vegas, Nevada 
School Colors: Scarlet and Grey 
Conference: Independent 
Assistant: Terry Tebbs 
Administration Head: W. D. Carlson (Dean) 
Student Managers: Corky Poole and Richard Bohlmann 
Won and Lost Last Year: Won 6; Lost 13 
Official Scorer: Don Hayden 
e resh at home 
Name of Team - Hill "Hornets" Location - Hill Air Force Base, Utah 
Team Colors - Blue and White Conference- Service Team 
Athletic Director- Harry G. Hall 
Head Coach- Joseph M. Hess (Utah State Univ.) 
Assistant Coach- Harry G. Hall (Brigham Young University) 
Won (Last Year) 17, Lost 14 Won (This Year) 4, Lost 5 
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8. IUEGAL USE FOUL 12. GOAL COUNTS 
1. START CLOCK 2. STOP CLOCK 4. SUBSTITUTION 
S. FOUL 7. PUSHING OF HANDS 10. OFFENDER'S 13. POINT(S) 14. NUMBER FREE THROWS REMAINING 16. SECOND 17. IN LANE 18. OTHER 
TIME OUT OR CHARGING NUMBER 11. NO SCORE SCORED (FOR SECOND THROW ONE ARM) DRIBBLE 3 SECONDS VIOLATION 
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